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Editor’s Note

Group Chairman Pan Sutong Appointed Justice of the Peace

編者的話

集團主席潘蘇通獲委任為太平紳士

Dear colleagues,
The Group has recently launched the Academy of Sophistication branding campaign
that embodies the spirit of appreciation of fine living. As a global tastemaker,
Goldin sets the bar high in the pursuit of refinement, we invite you to learn about
the concept in Goldin Focus.
Two members from the senior management team have been appointed permanent
members of the Strategy and Management Committee at the Hong Kong
Headquarters, read about the two new two new members in our other feature story.
In After Hours, Hilary Au-Yeung of the Corporate Communications Department
shares her passion for dragon boating.

Goldin Group Chairman Pan Sutong has
been appointed Justice of the Peace
(JP) by the Chief Executive of the Hong
Kong Special Administrative Region on
1 July. In place for more than 170 years
in Hong Kong, the JP system serves as a
monitoring and inspection mechanism
and provides an independent platform to
facilitate complaints and investigations.
The main function of JPs is to visit prisons,
detention centres and other institutions
to ensure their effective management
and that no individual is unfairly treated
or deprived of his or her rights.

Dont’s miss the chance to win a gelato voucher from our Gift for Our Readers quiz.

高銀集團主席潘蘇通於7月1日獲香港特

Corporate Communications Department

紳士制度為一個監督及視察制度，在香港

別行政區行政長官委任為太平紳士。太平
已經實行了超過170年，提供一個獨立渠

各位同事：

道以方便有需要的人士作出投訴，並讓

集團最近推出了名為Academy of Sophistication的品牌宣傳，以生活藝術為題，演繹高

有關方面按規定就投訴進行調查、跟進工

銀以力臻完美的態度，將極致品味帶到每一業務，提升生活質素。專題故事將帶大家進一

作。太平紳士的主要職能是巡視監獄、羈

步了解有關概念。

留中心及其他院所，以確保其有效管理，

集團委任了兩位管理層為香港總部的策略及管理委員會常任委員，另一專題故事會介紹
兩位委員。

以及沒有任何人士被不公平對待或被剝削
權利。

今期的After Hours專訪了企業傳訊部的歐陽碩寧，分享她的龍舟體驗。
「讀者有禮」問答遊戲將向大家送出意式雪糕禮券，萬勿錯過。
企業傳訊部

Goldin Launches “Go Beyond” Promotional Campaign
「高銀的傲」地產業務宣傳
In August, the Group launched an
advertising campaign “Go Beyond”
to introduce its property business
in Hong Kong to the general public.
Outlining the blueprint of the Group’s
property development plans, including
three residential projects and the
super Grade-A office tower Goldin
Financial Global Centre, the campaign
was launched on the front page of
several major newspapers. The “Go
Beyond” campaign followed the
Academy of Sophistication branding
campaign which presents the art of
living, highlighting the essence of
Goldin’s different businesses.

為了增加大眾對高銀在香港的地產發展業
務，集團於8月推出了名為「高銀的傲」
的大型宣傳。宣傳廣告於香港多份主要報
章頭版刊登，展示了高銀的地產業務理念
和版圖，包括三個住宅項目及超甲級商廈
高銀金融國際中心。較早前，集團並推出
名為Academy of Sophistication的品牌
形象宣傳，介紹貫穿高銀不同業務的極致
生活藝術。
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LE PAN’s Wine List Honoured as One of the Best in Town
LE PAN 酒單榮獲《Wine Spectator》頒發「最佳卓越獎」

Dynasty Garden Appoints New Executive Chef

Goldin Foodies Tasting
Programme

皇御園新任行政總廚羅保光

「美食齊品嘗」試菜活動

Dynasty Garden welcomed new Executive
Chef Law Po-kwong on board in May,
bringing an innovative dining experience
to patrons of all ages and backgrounds.
Inspired by Western and Japanese
cuisine in terms of culinary style, Chef
Law had worked in numerous renowned
restaurants in town and has a high
standard when it comes to ingredient
selection and presentation style.
Championing the concept of seasonality,
his dishes are often a fusion of East meets
West. His signature dishes include roasted
chicken with Himalayan rock salt, Dynasty
Garden Peking duck, baked abalone with
black truffle, and braised homemade
noodles with Yunnan ham and seafood.

Starting from July, GFGCdining has
launched a tasting programme for all
Hong Kong office staff members. Each
participant is entitled to a HK$1,000
tasting credit for dinner at Congeodle or
Dynasty Garden with family and friends.
New signature dishes such as roasted
chicken with Himalayan rock salt from
Dynasty Garden, as well as Congeodle’s
signature hand-sliced beef for hotpot
proved to be favourites for participants.

7月起， GFGCdining推出「美食齊品嘗」
高銀員工試菜活動。每位參與活動的員工
可獲港幣1,000元之試菜額度，於江南庭

皇御園於5月迎來擅長將創新元素融入傳
統粵菜的羅保光擔任行政總廚，為不同年
齡及背境的食客帶來新鮮的感覺。先後於
多間本地著名食府擔任要職的羅保光，烹
飪風格受到西餐及日本菜的影響，對於食
材及菜色的擺盤亦十分之有要求。他將中
國不時不食的概念，於中西糅合的菜式中
呈現出來。其招牌菜式如喜馬拉雅山岩鹽
香燒雞、火焰片皮鴨、酥皮松露焗鮑魚及
雲腿海味手工拉麵等，為食客帶來驚喜。

敘或皇御園與親友共享晚餐。當中，皇御
園新推出的喜馬拉雅山鹽燒雞及江南庭敘
的火鍋招牌手切牛肉，廣受試菜活動的參
與者歡迎。

LE PAN’s wine list has earned the
prestigious Best of Award of Excellence
from Wine Spectator magazine for
the second consecutive year. The Best
of Award of Excellence, granted to
1,244 restaurants worldwide in 2019,
recognises lists that display excellent
breadth across multiple regions or
significant vertical depth of top wines,
along with superior presentation.
Housing 2,800-plus premium bottles,
LE PAN’s wine selections span from Old
World legends to New World cult wines.

LE PAN的葡萄酒酒單連續兩年獲得著名
葡萄酒雜誌《Wine Spectator》頒發「最
佳卓越獎」。2019年全球共有1,244家餐
廳獲得「最佳卓越獎」，獎項嘉許擁有多
個葡萄酒產區出品或多個頂級葡萄酒垂直
年份的的酒單，以及葡萄酒的優異展示手
法。LE PAN的酒窖藏酒量高達2,800瓶，

Dynasty Garden Presents Deluxe Mooncake Gift Box

收藏了來自舊世界及新世界的頂級葡萄

皇御園呈獻尊貴中秋月餅禮盒

酒，專業侍酒師總能為葡萄酒愛好者挑選
一枝心頭好來搭配美食。

GFGCdining Roadshow Promotion
GFGCdining 街站宣傳
To boost awareness for GFGCdining’s
Facebook fanpage, a roadshow
promotion by staff members and a
team of promoters was organised on
the streets near Exchange Tower and
MegaBox in Kowloon Bay from late July to
early August. An iced drink together with
the GFGCdining monthly newsletter and a
dining coupon were offered to passers-by
who gave a "like" to the page.

為了增加 GFGCdining Facebook 專頁的
關注度，員工團隊及宣傳人員於 7月尾至

8月初於九龍灣國際交易中心及MegaBox
一帶的街頭進行宣傳活動。途人凡關注

Facebook專頁，即可獲得「美食薈萃@
GFGC」月刊及餐飲優惠券，以及一枝冰
凍飲品。

@gfgcdining

Mid-Autumn Festival is one of the most
celebrated occasions of the year for
happy reunions with family and friends.
Paying tribute to this celestial tradition,
Dynasty Garden presents a deluxe
mooncake gift box. The unconventional
3-in-1 deluxe gift box includes white lotus
seed paste mooncake with double egg
yolk (two pieces), mini lava egg custard
mooncake (two pieces) and mini lava egg
custard white lotus seed past mooncake
(two pieces). Designed by Alan Chan,
famous local graphic designer and brand
consultant, the gift box uses the colour of
red as the main tone with an embossed
Chinese coin pattern to show the festive
spirit in an elegant style. Produced mainly
in recycled materials, the package is
sophisticated yet environmentally friendly.

中秋佳節最適合與親朋好友享受歡聚時光，
細嘗月餅，共慶佳節。皇御園突破傳統，以
三合一概念打造尊貴月餅禮盒，包括雙黃白
蓮蓉月餅（兩件）、迷你流心奶皇月餅（兩
件）及迷你流心奶皇白蓮蓉月餅（兩件）。
月餅禮盒由香港知名平面設計師及品牌顧問
陳幼堅設計，以寓意吉祥如意之紅色作主色
調，象徵富貴吉祥的銅錢壓紋作點綴，優雅
地展現出中國傳統節慶色彩。簡約而高貴的
包裝選用大量可回收之物料製作，既環保亦
不減氣派。

Order the Deluxe Mooncake Gift Box at Dynasty Garden
如欲訂購尊貴月餅禮盒請前往皇御園

Tel 電話 3188 2153
Or online order 或網上訂購
http://dining.gfgc.com.hk/en/dining_news/deluxe-mooncakes-early-bird-discount
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Building a Healthy Lifestyle
邁向健康生活

Akeed Mofeed Progeny
Impresses with Stake Success

To encourage staff to live a healthy
life, a series of talks were organised by
Human Resources Department in May
and August to give tips on how to stay
healthy in our daily life. The wellness
talk by a Chinese medicine practitioner
introduced some basic concepts on
health regimen and explained how
to nurture health through dietary
and tea therapy. In August, the talk
about acupressure massage for pain
management gave a glimpse into
Chinese medicine's meridian system
and a dqemonstration of a simple
acupressure massage.

「事事為王」子嗣首勝級際賽

University of London Successfully Defends Title at
Metropolitan Intervarsity Polo 2019
倫敦大學成功衛冕2019 環亞馬球大學邀請賽

為了鼓勵員工建立健康生活模式，人力資
源部於5月及8月舉辦了一連串的健康講
座，提供一些在日常生活中的健康知識。
員工從中醫藥及茶療講座認識到養生的概
念，如何從飲食及茶療中實踐養生。 有關
中醫痛症治療中的經絡穴位按摩的講座為
員工簡單介紹了經絡穴位系統及一些簡易
的穴位按摩指引。

Stunning Vases Add Elegance to Workplace
相互輝映
Akeed Mofeed’s three-year-old Assertive
Approach triumphed in the 1,050m
Lightning Stakes at Morphettville on
27 July with a dominant front running
performance, becoming the first stake
winner of the stallion. In less than a
month’s time, Assertive Approach
took out the 1,000m Carlyon Stakes
at Moonee Valley with another
impressive performance. Currently
based in Swettenham Stud for the new
breeding season that is about to begin in
September, Akeed Mofeed is expected to
cover more than 170 mares.
「事事為王」的三歲子嗣Assertive

Approach在7月27日於南澳洲萬富圍馬
場角逐1,050米表列賽，以1.2馬位之先，
擊敗對手大熱奪冠，為首匹「事事為王」
子嗣勝出級際賽。8月24日，Assertive

Approach再下一城，於墨爾本滿利谷馬
場舉行的1,000米表列賽再度勝出。「事
事為王」在維多利亞省的新一育馬季節
將在9月展開，預計將與超過170隻母馬
配種。
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The seventh annual Metropolitan
Intervarsity Polo was held from 13 to
14 July at Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan
Polo Club. Polo teams from the
University of Oxford, the University
of London, Skidmore College and
Shanghai Jiao Tong University gathered
to vie for glory for their university.
After all the exciting action on the first
day, the two English teams won with
high scores and proceeded to the final.
The University of London dominated
in the final to beat the University of
Oxford by 8:1 to win back-to-back
titles. The players also joined an
overseas study sharing session and
carnival to interact with local students
and families in Tianjin.

天津環亞國際馬球會於7月13至14日舉辦
了第七年的年度環亞馬球大學邀請賽。四
支強隊包括來自英國牛津大學、倫敦大
學、斯基德莫爾大學以及上海交通大學的
馬球隊再度在馬球場上一較高下。牛津大

In July, the Group’s headquarters
welcomed a pair of cloisonné enamel
vases to the 25th floor of Goldin Financial
Global Centre, adding to the grandeur
of the airy atrium lobby. Towering at
two metres tall, the vases are a smaller
version of the giant vases at the ground
floor lobby which stand at four metres.
While both sets of vases are painted
with beautiful pastoral scenes, different
animals are featured—oxen and snakes
appear on the vases on the ground floor
and the ones on the 25th floor show
majestic horses.

位於高銀金融國際中心25樓的集團總部大
堂於7月迎來了一對琺瑯彩瓷風景花瓶，點
綴優雅的辦公室環境。這一對花瓶高度約
為兩米，與大樓地下大堂所放置的一對高
四米的花瓶相映生輝。兩對精致的花瓶同
樣繪上鄉村風景圖案，雖然在外觀風格上
十分相似，但圖案上並不盡相同。在地下
大堂的花瓶是以牛和蛇做主題，而25樓大
堂則以馬為主題。

學隊及倫敦大學隊先後在首日的賽事中高
分勝出，雙雙進入翌日的決賽。來自倫敦
大學的選手技勝一籌，以八比一比數成功
衛冕，勇奪冠軍。除了進行比賽外，各選
手們還與天津當地學生及家長進行留學分
享會和嘉年華等活動，展開了一次文化學
術的交流。
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The Pursuit of Refinement
品味生活的追求

The Group has recently launched the Academy of Sophistication branding
campaign which epitomises the appreciation of fine living,
showcasing Goldin’s philosophy in the pursuit of refinement
in its different business areas.
集團最近推出了名為Academy of Sophistication的品牌形象宣傳，讓人認識
如何從對修養的追求中，詮釋極致的生活藝術，了解高銀在打造
品味生活背後的理念與堅持。
08
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高銀集團多年來積極經營多元化的業務，
由起家的電子業務，到發展地產以至高端
品味業務如名酒及生活風尚，一直都以提
升生活質素為目標。從創立天津環亞國際
馬球會並舉辦國際馬球比賽，經營加州納
帕谷SLOAN ESTATE酒莊及法國波爾多地區
的三個酒莊，以至在香港經營五間位於高
銀金融國際中心的特色餐廳，都可見集團

From its founding business of consumer
electronics, to property and high-end
wine and lifestyle businesses, Goldin
sets the bar high in its aim of improving
the quality of life. Over the years, the
Group has developed a reputation
in the world of fine living, prominent
examples include establishing the Tianjin
Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club and
pioneering high-profile international polo
tournaments in China, producing fine
wines from cult winery SLOAN ESTATE
in Napa Valley and three Bordeaux
châteaux, and operating five speciality
restaurants at Goldin Financial Global
Centre. All these businesses may
seem diversified in nature, but they all
underline Goldin’s appreciation for the
finer things in life.

對所有業務皆有著一絲不苟的要求，並從
多年悉心營運成為領域中的先驅。
經過時間的歷練，集團對生活藝術的鑽研
日益加深，對細致的追求推至更高的水
準。在這些高端品味業務當中，由專業演
變成藝術的有馬藝、酒藝及饌藝。為了使
更多人能從不同層面認識到集團業務的相
關知識，於8月在報章、電視廣告和專屬網
站推出了名為Academy of Sophistication
的品牌形象宣傳。
在Academy of Sophistication的專屬網
站內，除了可以觀賞到宣傳片外，更可閱
讀到介紹相關藝術修養的文章，講解其歷
史及鮮為人知的有趣知識。如馬匹運動中
馬球的起源及發展、馬術的種類和賽馬的
歷史；關於美酒包括存放紅酒的橡木桶的

As experience, knowledge and
understanding accumulate, the Group
has developed a distinct philosophy
in fine living which evolves into the
Academy of Sophistication branding
campaign. Divided into three
categories—equine sports, fine wines
and culinary arts, it embodies the spirit of
refinement to enrich lives. The Academy
of Sophistication branding campaign was
launched in August through a series of
television and print advertisements as
well as a dedicated website.

作用、紅酒混釀的重要性及漸受歡迎的生
物動力耕種法；還有烹飪藝術中的時令概
念、鮮味解讀及香草的運用。在未來的幾
個月，將會有更多文章陸續推出。

http://academy.goldingroup.com/tc

In the Academy of Sophistication
website, in addition to the thematic
promotional video, visitors can read
about the three categories. For equine
sports, they can learn about the origin
and development of the polo sport,
different equestrian events and the
history of horse racing. Wine enthusiasts
can learn about the beautiful oat barrels
that gives wine its character, the art of
blending in winemaking and the growing
adoption of organic and biodynamic
viticulture. In culinary arts, gourmands
can read about the seasonality concept,
the fifth basic taste—umami and the use
of herbs in different cuisines. Stay tuned
for more articles on the topics in the
coming months!
http://academy.goldingroup.com/en
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New permanent members of the Strategy and Management Committee
策略及管理委員會新委任之常任委員
Shirley Hui 許惠敏
Group Chief Financial Oﬃcer and Goldin Financial's Executive Director
集團財務總監及高銀金融執行董事

Shirley is the Group Chief Financial Officer and an Executive Director of Goldin
Financial Holdings Limited. Prior to her re-designation as Executive Director in May
2019, Shirley had been an Independent Non-Executive Director of the company
since 2006 and continually provided independent opinions and objective views.
She is a practising accountant in Hong Kong, with over 25 years of experience in
public accounting and corporate finance. Shirley is a fellow member of the Hong
Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants, the Association of Chartered Certified
Accountants, the Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators and The
Hong Kong Institute of Chartered Secretaries.
許惠敏是高銀金融（集團）有限公司的執行董事及集團財務總監。在2019年5月調任為執
行董事前，她自2006年起擔任獨立非執行董事一職，並持續向公司提供獨立意見及客觀
見解。許惠敏為香港執業會計師，於公共會計及企業融資方面擁有逾25年經驗。她為香港
會計師公會、英國特許會計師公會、英國特許秘書及行政人員公會及香港特許秘書公會之
資深會員。

Anita Chan 陳秀賢
Group Marketing Strategy & Sales Director 集團市場策劃及銷售總監

New Faces of the Strategy and
Management Committee
策略及管理委員會新成員
Established in November 2018, the Strategy and Management Committee
has been overseeing the execution of the Group’s business strategies and
management. Two senior management have recently been appointed
permanent members, the Committee currently comprises six permanent
members and three advisory members.
香港總部的策略及管理委員會於2018年11月成立，協助監督集團的業務策略
實施及管理。繼兩位高級管理層最近獲委任為常任委員後，策略及管理委員會
現有六名常任委員及三名咨詢委員。
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Anita is primarily responsible for the marketing and sales of Goldin's property
business. She oversees the Marketing Strategy and Sales Department, Market
Research Department and Project Engineering Department. Prior to re-joining the
Group in June 2019, she had worked as a managing director at Savills Hong Kong
Limited Professional Residential Sales Advisory, an executive director at Goldin
Properties, an executive director (sales and marketing) at Wing Tai Properties, and
a sales director of the special projects department of Sun Hung Kai Properties.
Anita has extensive experience in property investment, property development,
property management, as well as property sales and marketing. She holds a Master
of Science degree from Edinburgh Napier University and is a fellow member of The
Chartered Institute of Marketing and a member of The Royal Institute of Chartered
Surveyors and The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors.
陳秀賢主要負責集團地產項目的市場策劃及銷售事宜，管理市場策劃及銷售部、市場分析
部及工程部。她於2019年6月重新加入高銀，曾任第一太平戴維斯（香港）有限公司的住
宅銷售專業顧問董事總經理、高銀地產執行董事、永泰地產發展執行董事及市務總監、新
鴻基地產特別發展部銷售總監。陳秀賢在物業投資、物業發展、物業管理、物業銷售及市
場策劃方面具有豐富經驗。她擁有龍比亞大學之理學碩士學位，為英國皇家特許市場營銷
協會之資深會員、英國皇家特許測量師學會和香港測量師學會之會員。
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Shake and Mix in Cocktail Workshop
調製鷄尾酒工作坊
As part of a series of activities to
encourage work life balance for staff
of the Group, a cocktail workshop
was organised at LE PAN in July. Many
people may enjoy a drink in their
leisure time, but not everyone has tried
making a cocktail drink themselves. The
workshop aims to provide staff with
knowledge of cocktails and spirits in a
fun and relaxing atmosphere.

為推廣員工的工作與生活平衡文化，集團
於7月舉辦了一場鷄尾酒工作坊。相信不
少同事在工餘時候也會與朋友們小酌一
杯，但為自己炮製一杯鷄尾酒的經驗應該
並不常有。是次工作坊旨在為員工提供一
個輕鬆愉快的活動，並從中學習到有關鷄
尾酒的知識。

Shake yourself a glass
你也搖一杯吧

At the beginning of the workshop,
Keith Yip, Bar Supervisor of LE PAN,
gave a brief history about different
types of liquors used for cocktail. After
an introduction to cocktail-making
techniques, he gave a demonstration of
classic cocktail Margarita and mocktail
Virgin Mojito. Participants then got
behind the bar, trying their hand shaking
and mixing to make their own cocktail.
The ten participants from different
departments enjoyed their self-made
drinks with French fries and Asian
chicken wings from the charcoal grill.
是次工作坊在LE PAN進行，首先由酒吧
主任葉朗影向參加者簡單講解鷄尾酒的歷
史，及所需用到不同種類的酒，更即場示
範並教授調製鷄尾酒「瑪格麗特」及無酒
精「莫希托」鷄尾酒。參加者隨後當上調
酒師按照他們的個人喜好嘗試製作兩款飲
品。十位參與的員工完成後並佐以炭燒炮
製的薯條及鷄翼來享受充滿個人特色的
鷄尾酒。

Virgin Mojito 無酒精莫希托
Ingredients 材料
• Fresh lime juice 新鮮青檸汁
• Honey Simple Syrup 蜂蜜糖漿
• Fresh mint leaves 新鮮薄荷葉
• Sparkling water 有氣礦泉水
• Ice 冰塊
Steps 步驟
1. Place mint leaves and lime juice in a
glass and muddle them together. Use
a muddler or the handle of a wooden
spoon
將薄荷葉及青檸汁放進玻璃杯內，以攪拌
棒或木匙搗磨

2. Add the honey simple syrup
加入蜂蜜糖漿

3. Add the sparkling water and ice
加入有氣礦泉水及冰塊

4. Garnish with lime slices, a sprig of mint
以青檸片或薄荷葉作裝飾

Margarita 瑪格麗特
Ingredients 材料
• 1 oz Cazadores Tequila 一安士龍舌蘭酒
• 0.5 oz triple sec liqueur 半安士白橙皮酒
• 0.5 oz lime juice 半安士青檸汁
• Lime wedges 青檸片
• Salt 鹽
• Ice 冰塊
Steps 步驟
1. Chill your glass
將玻璃杯冷凍起來

2. Put ice and all of the ingredients into a
shaker, then shake well
冰塊、龍舌蘭酒、白橙皮酒、青檸汁在搖
壺中混合均勻

3. Run a lime wedge around the outside
of the rim of your glass before rolling
the rim in salt
用青檸片擦杯邊，蘸取適量鹽形成鹽邊

4. Pour the mix into the glass and garnish
完成後倒進玻璃杯中以青檸片或薄荷葉作
裝飾
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Taste of Summer
夏日滋味
As the summer heat continued to rise in Hong Kong,
“Refreshing Delights for All” brings a series of refreshing snacks
on the last Friday of each month for all office staff members.
In May, revitalising tea drinks from Cha Long and freshly-made
popcorn were served. In June, healthy in-season fruits were
brought for staff to enjoy. In July, we brought back the icecream cart from XTC Gelato to serve up six different flavours of
the frozen delights.
夏日炎炎，「滋味放送」為同事們挑選了消暑的食品，於每個月
的最後一個星期五與大家輕鬆迎來週末。5月，我們帶來茶狼的精

Go Green on Green Day

選茶飲及即場炮製的爆谷供同事們享用。6月，各同事們收到時令
水果一解暑氣。7月，來自XTC Gelato的多款意式雪糕為一眾同事

環保公益綠色日

送上透心涼的滋味。

In June, the Group supported The Community Chest Green Day
2019 to raise funds for medical and health service supported
by the Chest. The event, held from 2 to 3 June, also aimed
to encourage participants to adopt a green lifestyle. Each
donor received a commemorative MTR ticket as a token of
appreciation.

May: Cha Long drinks and freshly made popcorn
5月：茶狼精選茶飲及即場炮製的爆谷

集團於6月支持了由公益金主辦的公益綠識日，並得到同事們的慷
慨支持。是次活動於6月2日及3日舉行，為公益金資助的醫療及保
健服務籌款的同時，亦希望鼓勵參加者實踐綠色生活。所有參加同
事均獲公益金綠色日紀念車票乙張。

Gift for Our Readers
讀者有禮
Send your answers to the question below to corpcomm@
goldingroup.com by 6 September 2019 and get a chance to
win a free single scoop gelato voucher from XTC Gelato. Ten
prizes are available. Winners will be drawn by ballot and will be
notified individually. Results will be published in the next issue.

June: In-season fruits
6月：時令水果

將以下問題的答案於2019年9月6日或之前發送至corpcomm@
goldingroup.com，你便有機會獲得一張XTC Gelato的免費單球
意式雪糕優惠券，名額十位。得獎者將以抽籤形式選出，並收到
個別通知。得獎結果將於下期刊登。

Q: Please state three flavours of gelato served at the July
edition of “Refreshing Delights for All”.
問: 請說出在7月份的「滋味放送」中其中三款口味的意式雪糕。
July: Gelato

7月：意式雪糕
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Phoenix Soars High
in Dragon Boat
「鳳」舞龍飛
From early summer, you will often see people carrying
dragon boat paddles on the street heading to different
locations for their training. Hilary Au-Yeung from Corporate
Communications Department is one of the dragon boat
paddlers, let us have a look at how she got into the fiercelooking dragon boat racing.
踏入夏季，逐漸發現街上多了一批背著龍舟槳的人士前往香
港不同地方進行練習，迎接端午節前後的龍舟比賽。企業傳
訊部的歐陽碩寧便是一眾龍舟健兒的其中一員，除了「食端
午糭，游龍舟水」外，讓我們認識一下龍舟競渡的傳統。
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When did you become a dragon boat
paddler?
I took up the sport four years ago.
Although I also have friends who are
members of their company’s team
or private club’s team, I did not have
the urge to join them. Until one day I
received the recruitment email in my
former company, I started to think that
it is a good opportunity to exercise and
meet other colleagues from different
departments at the same time. I decided
to join the team and began representing
the company to compete in the races.

Why did you join dragon boat team but
not other sports team?
I can do other sports alone or with
friends but it’s much more difficult to
organise with dragon boating. First of
all, you need a dragon boat and then
you also need a coach to instruct and a
steerer to control the direction of the
boat. Moreover, I enjoy the team spirit
aspect in group sport personally. In the
end, I joined the phoenix team which
is made up of women of all ages and
participate in races in different districts.

What position do you play on the
dragon boat?
We participate in the small boat race
with 12 people in a team, including
drummer, paddlers and steerer.
Drummer will set the pace for paddlers
to follow so the boat can move forward
according to the rhythm, and the
steerer will control the direction of the
boat. There are two types of paddlers,
left-handed paddler and right-handed
paddler. I am the right-handed paddler
in the third position.

為什麼參加龍舟隊而不是其他運動隊?

你負責龍舟的什麼位置?

你什麼時候開始划龍舟?

我可以自己一個或與朋友進行一般運動，

我通常參與小型龍舟的比賽，一般12人作

我四年前開始接觸龍舟運動，是透過過往

但沒有辨法一個人進行龍舟運動。因為我

賽；當中，鼓手、槳手及舵手負責不同的

工作的公司內部招募開始了我的龍舟歷

沒有一艘龍舟，而且這項運動需要教練指

工作。鼓手負責敲打龍鼓給節奏槳手們跟

程。我身邊也有朋友是代表公司或私人會

導及舵手控制方向。加上，我個人喜歡進

隨、槳手便隨著鼓聲的快慢來推動船，而

所來參與這項運動，但當時我並沒有太大

行團體運動去體現團體精神。所以我選擇

舵手則掌控著龍舟前進的方向。槳手亦有

的衝動想加入他們的隊伍。直至有一天，

加入了公司的鳯艇隊，與不同年齡的女同

「正手」和「假手」之分，在龍舟右邊的

我收到公司龍舟隊的招募電郵，覺得可以

事們練習及到不同地區比賽。

槳手便是划「正手」，而划「假手」便是

在運動的同時並認識不同部門的同事，所

坐在左邊的龍舟健兒。我是在龍舟三欄划

以便報名參加，參與龍舟練習並代表公司

「正手」的槳手。

出賽。
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Which race does your team participate
in?
Phoenix team participates in a few
dragon boat races in Sai Kung, Shing Mun
River and Tseung Kwan O. We always go
to Tai Po Dragon Boat Race on the day
of the festival. Not only do we join the
phoenix team race, we also partner with
one of the men’s teams to participate in
the mixed team race.
你的龍舟隊參與哪項比賽?
鳯凰隊在端午節前後也有賽事，如西貢、
城門河、將軍澳等。在端午正日一定是
參與大埔的龍舟競渡。除了鳯艇組賽事
外，亦會夥拍其中一隊男子隊進行混合組
賽事。

When is the dragon boat season?
Dragon boat races run all year round
basically; however, the main races
start from April till the Dragon Boat
Festival period. The most important
one will be on the day of Tuen Ng
Festival, which is the fifth day of the
fifth month of the lunar calendar each
year, and the races take place in many
places. Some races are broadcast live
on TV so the audience can enjoy the
festive atmosphere at home. Before the
season begins, there is usually an eye
dotting ceremony, praying for safety
and good results.
龍舟的賽季是什麼時候?
基本上龍舟比賽一年四季也有，但主要
的賽事由四月份開始至每年端午節前後舉
行。最重要的一定是每年農曆五月初五端
午正日，在各區舉辦的龍舟競渡，電視台
更會到某些地區進行電視直播，讓觀眾在

Do you any memorable experience
during your dragon boat life?
I feel the race in Tai Po is the toughest
amongst all. It is a 500-metre race
which is much longer than the normal
100-metre or 200-metre ones. We must
preserve energy and stay focused till
the end. After years of practice and
adjustments, we finally came out as the
first runner-up in the division to book a
place in the final, and we became the
champions in the phoenix boat race in
the Tseung Kwan O race.
Other than joining races, dragon boat
club organises a long march each year
for all the teams to train together and
to socialise at the same time. Five
dragon boat teams will start from the
Sai Kung Inner Port Shelter, paddle pass
High Island Reservoir to Yim Tin Tsai.
It is a fitness and teamwork training to
finish the 13-kilometre-long journey.

家中也可感受到端午節的氣氛。比賽前，

在參與龍舟運動中有什麼難忘的經歷?

各支龍舟隊更會進行點睛儀式，祈求賽季

在眾多賽事中，我覺得在大埔比賽感覺最

平安，在各項比賽中能取得好成績。

吃力。因為賽道500米長，比其他100米
或200米的賽程長很多，所以在比賽策略
上要留前鬥後，不能一開始就爆發所有力
量出來。在幾年來的調整下，我們終於在
小組賽中以第二名出線，而今年我們更在
將軍澳的鳯艇賽事中奪冠勝出。
除了參與比賽外，龍舟組每年會組織一次
長征，作為一次輕鬆的訓練及與其他隊伍
的同事聯誼交流。五支龍舟隊會由西貢海
出發，經過萬宜水庫划到鹽田梓，完成總
共13公里的長征，這可以算是一種體力及
團隊合作上的鍛鍊。
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